What is the most common serious presentation of a renal angiomyolipoma?Infection and feverHemorrhage and shockHematuriaMetastasisRenal angiomyolipoma is prevalent in patient with ?Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE)Graves\' diseaseTuberous sclerosisTurner syndromeWhat is the approximate prevalence rate of renal angiomyolipoma in health adult?0.01%0.1%1%3%Which image study can make a definite diagnosis on renal angiomyolipoma?CT scanUltrasoundAngiographyIntravenous urographyWhich of the following is not a appropriate option for a renal angiolipoma \>4cm ?Partial nephrectomySelective embolizationCryoablationObservationThe suprascapular nerve is a branch of:The upper trunk of the brachial plexusThe lower trunk of the brachial plexusThe medial cord of the brachial plexusThe lateral cord of the brachial plexusMotor innervation of the suprascapular nerve includes:The teres minor and infraspinatus musclesThe supraspinatus and deltoid musclesThe supraspinatus and infraspinatus musclesThe deltoid and teres minor musclesEntrapment of the suprascapular nerve at the level of the spinoglenoid notch will result in weakness and atrophy of:Supraspinatus muscleInfraspinatus muscleDeltoid muscleSupraspinatus and infraspinatus musclesWhat is an UNUSUAL ultrasonographic appearance of a paralabral cyst?Well-definedHomogeneously. hypoechoicMildly compressibleHypervascularityWhat is NOT an advantage of ultrasonography for diagnosis and treatment of a paralabral cyst?Less costly than MRILess invasive than electromyographyConfirm the content of the cystGuidance for the aspiration of the paralabral cyst
